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Problem
The study involved an evaluation of a preventive counseling program 2 and a post examination remediation program established in Phase II, Unit 1 of the Avionics Technician School, Class A. Individuals identified as being potential Phase II, Unit 1 failure where given individualized intensified counseling. The counseling was designed to help the student solve personal problems ranging from family crises to inadequate study habits« Students were selected for the intensified counseling if they had failed any previous 3 unit examination or has a Diagnostic Mathematics Score of at least 23; a Diagnostic Physics Score of at^least 23; and/or a high combined GCT + ARI Score (120 or above) but had a unit average of below 63 -failure was 62.
An additional evaluation was to be made comparing a one-week remediation program to a one-hour programmed instruction remediation program« The one-week program consisted of the trainee who failed the Phase II, Unit 1 examination receiving reviews of varying time lengths covering the entire units work. The review required a setback of .one week. The second remediation program, referred to as the one-hour program, consisted of a selfpaced programmed instruction which covered areas found to be the most often Preventive counseling as it is used here, refers to a trainee-instructor interaction designed to help the trainee solve a variety of problems which may act as a deterrent to passing a unit examination or the course in general. 2 A remediation program consists of a type of review session so constructed as to allow a trainee to make up any shortcomings in his knowledge in a particular area. Such reviews usually occurs after the trainee has failed« Remediation in all groups was a one weeks setback review, *Totals reflect Fast Track classes.
NOTE: Discrepancies among column totals are due in part to men who were removed temporarily for such reasons as illness -these men were considered neither setbacks or drops^ Some differences can be attributed to men who were removed from the fast track and returned to the standard course. Some men who graduated from the course after the completion of data analysis are represented in this table but are not involved in any analysis.
The intensified counseling program was found to have a significant effect 2 ' on studen£ pe5:£©£nt5®i€© (X " 9.898), that is a larger proportion of trainees completed fchs eousjoe wader intensified counseling than under the normal type of counseling wfo@a percentage to complete the course is the measure of suee&so (Tafele .1) 0
Counseling« m \-me,h of imsdi&fcion
Ititcmiriflcü.
Counseliftg« @ae week öf sremadiafc&oa Table 3 Drops ... . These were compared to the record card for 749 men under instruction during the time when the^one-hour remediation procedure was initiated.
Of the 944 men in the one-week setback program, 77.5% were in the standard .
course and 22*5% in the acceleration program and 69.2% of the one-hour group were in the standard and the remaining 30.8% were in the accelerated program. Table IV presents dispersement of enrollment under remediation programs. In other x^ords, the type of rentediatioa prcgracv rrtsde no difference sg to the proportion of trainees who went on to successfully complete the. course» Proportion wise as many students graduated after receiving the oae«wee5t setback as did those who received the one->ho«r programmed ißstructioß*
The only difference was in the amount of time required to SUCCäSEfully complete the programs -one week verses one hour«
In order to eliminate regression toward the mean as an explanation of Chess results,, an evaluation was initiated that.xwuld tost this-hypothesis« A sequence of test-retest conditions using equivalent forms of the examine^ tion ware used to test this .condition«' The. sequences are outlined isx Table 6» s ^imiaset^stMVMsaiaxyit^s^.
-a»^-^^^
Regression to the mean is a phenomenon in "which there is a tendency la, a test immediate retest situation for individuals with very high scores to score closer to the mean and a tendency in the same situation for individuals with very low scores to score higher jus I* as a function of. retaking'-the test and no other factors.
